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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Annie M. G. Schmidt:
Dutch Children's Poet

Henrietta Ten Harmsel (bio)

Windmills, t ulips, canals, Rembrandt , Vermeer, Van Gogh: t hese are t he
words and names, all nonlit erary, which many foreigners associat e wit h

Holland. For Dut chmen t hemselves t here is anot her name t hat has
become a household word: Annie M. G. Schmidt . Hollanders of all ages
read, memorize, and sing t he poems of t his prolific and versat ile prizewinning writ er. Her t welve volumes of children's poet ry are never out of
print and cont inue—wit h her children's st ories, ot her light verse, and
recent long-running musicals—t o capt ivat e large audiences. Alt hough
Annie Schmidt has already been t ranslat ed int o German, French,
Japanese, Swedish, Danish, and Finnish, her poems have only recent ly
appeared in English (my own t ranslat ions, in Pink Lemonade [Grand
Rapids, Mich.: Eerdmans, 1981]). A brief int roduct ion t o her and her work
is, t hus, in order. It is based on int erviews wit h her in her home, on
comment s furnished by her publisher in Amst erdam, and on glimpses and
analyses of t he poems t hemselves.
Annie Schmidt was born on an island o t he coast of sout hern Holland
in 1911. Her fat her was a minist er in a small village in t he province of
Zeeland, where she led a rat her lonesome exist ence, isolat ed from her
schoolmat es in t heir provincial cost umes by her more modern clot hing
and lit erary background. But she had ot her companions: t he books which
she const ant ly read, beginning at age four. She read all t he children's
books and girls' st ories she could find, read Andersen's Fairy Tales "t o
shreds," lived wit h Alice in Wonderland so much t hat it s fant ast ic images
st ill cont inue t o amuse and inspire her, and raided her fat her's library
whenever she ran out of books for children. She smilingly report s t hat
she had t here first select ed Ibsen's A Doll's House, t hinking t hat it must
cont ain somet hing for a girl of her age. All of t his personal reading, t he
st ories her mot her t old and read t o her, and t he generally lit erary
at mosphere of her home laid t he first foundat ions for t he imaginat ive
world in which Annie Schmidt 's poet ry began t o develop.
Alt hough she wrot e for her own amusement even as a child, [End Page
135] Annie Schmidt 's schooling, in t he old, classical t radit ion, did very
lit t le t o encourage her imaginat ive t alent s. Her love for books led her
nat urally t o prepare for a library career, which gave her opport unit ies t o
work in various Dut ch libraries, finally, for more t han a decade, in t he

children's room of a library in Amst erdam. Since Dut ch children's lit erat ure
had been dominat ed by a highly didact ic, moralist ic t one, she was urged
t o use such lit erat ure—or at least highly "lit erary" mat erials—t o edify t he
children who came t o hear her read or t ell st ories on Wednesday
a ernoons. From t his period Annie Schmidt report s an amusing incident
which she says was much more inst ruct ive for her t han for her young
list eners.
One day when she was at t empt ing t o inspire t hem by reading
somet hing very "upli ing," t hey st aged a noisy rebellion, demanded t he
ret urn of t he t wo cent s apiece t hey had paid, and finally had t o be
dismissed by t he concierge. When Annie Schmidt le t he library t hat day,
several children again accost ed her for t heir t wo cent s, for money was
precious t o t hem in t hat depression era. "They t aught me a lesson I
never forgot ," she says. "A er t hat I began t o read and t ell only st ories
and poems which would genuinely appeal t o children, even including
some of my own t hings, which I had t hen never considered publishing."
Again Annie Schmidt 's imaginat ive world was being formed: a genuine
children's world cont aining no condescension but allowing plent y of room
for st imulat ion, fant asy, and challenge. She learned t hat "somet hing
must happen" even in poems, which for her always cont ain narrat ive and
dramat ic as well as rhyt hmic and lyrical element s. She believes t hat any
"edificat ion" which occurs must be so subt le t hat it seems only t o amuse
and so nat ural t hat t he poem could not exist wit hout it . Children all over
Holland, t herefore, are now willing t o pay far more t han t wo cent s t o buy
or hear t he...
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